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W HILE wishing out- readerb a happyNew Year, we feel that xve owe them
an apology for the delay in issuing this and
other numbers, our reason being, as mighit
be supposed, that we hiad flot sufficient
i4copy." Our aim is to have the JOURNAI,

published original and to abstain as far as
possible fron3 the use of the scissors ; and
we regret that there is sucli a lack of appre-
ciation, on the part of the Students of the
University, of the advantage of frequent and
painstaking composition in acquiring a good
style ; and that we would remind the Students
that fine more nurnbers have to be issued
between this and May ist. We hiope xve wilI
flot againi have to skirmishi round in the role
of a literary tramnp, for the wvherewithal to
satisfy our journaiistic hiunger.

T HE attention of graduatesand old Alunil
of the College is directed to the an-

nouncement of the Registrar of the University
Council, an announcemnent xvhich will be
found amiong our ad vert isements. The laborof
prepairing and sending out nearly one thou-
sand voting papers is very considerahie, and
to lessen it the Council lias ordered that 1Il
future voting papers xviii bc sent oniy to those
graduates and Alumni xvho apply for theru,
and to those who pay the animal registration
féeeof one dollar before the 15 th January next.

IM PORTANT changes hiave takenl place
1in the teaching staff of Queen 's since

last session. Dr. Willianison, full of years
and labors, retires in a large measure fromn
active work, retaining only the c]'ass of
Natural Phiilosophy. Professor Dupuis as-
sumes the department of Mathiematics-
junior and senior-and resigns that of Na-
tural History. Professor Dupuis brings to
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the discbarge of bis newx duties an extensive
and accurate acquaintance witbi bis subject,
and, xx'bat are equally essential iii a teacher,
the vigor of mature înanlîood and a rare
aptitude for inmparting knoxvledge. The chair
of Natural Science, vacated by l-rofessor
Dupuis, bias been filled by the appointment
of Professor 1Fo\%ler. Thmis gentlemian, like
our Principal, comes fromn the East, and,
thougb bis faille did not precede imii, enjov-
ed, \Ne believe, quite a local reputation
as a student of nature. Rev. A. 13. Nichiol-
son lias heen placed uipon tbe staff as
Lecturer on Modemi Languages. 'l'le va-
caricy whîcb arose upon the deatb of Profes-
sor Mackcrras stili continues. he duties of
the Classical Chair, boxvever, are discharged,
jo intly hy Professor Nicholson and Mr.
Samuel Woods. The former gentleman takes
the Latin Classes and, in bis conduct of thern,
justifies the tradition of bis bligh classical
attainrnents current among the sons of
Queen's. Mr. Woods presides over the de-
partment of Greek literature in a manner
befitting so distinguishied a graduate of our
Provincial University.

W E wvould like to see the students take
a greater interest in the ordinary

meetings of the Aima Mater Society. Since
the deinise of the Elocution Association, this
is the only means of improvemieît of its kind,
in connection xvitli the University. Every
educated rman in a free country like this,
should be able to express himnself with ease
and fluency, if flot withi persuasive power.
The experience of the past teaches us that
inl no xvay can this desideratum-facility of
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speech -be acquired, save by practice.
Among the ancients famous in oratory, we

know by whiat a toilsorne pathi Demiosthenes

clitnied to excellence. Nearly, everv1 m-an of

modern times. wvho hias been einient in the

forum-, the senate, or the pulpit, mnade bis

earlier essays upon the floor of a debating

club. History tells us of the mnelancholy
failure of Curran's first attempts, but lnstory

tells us also, liow~ by patience lie becarne the

most brilliant and successful of Irish advo-

cates. Fox achieved an unrivalled pre-emi-

nence as the miost dexterous debater of his

or ans' a ge, onlly after incessant cultivation.

The early discomfitures of Sheridan and
Disraeli, as wvell as their ultiînate and lasting

successes are familiar to ail.
None arnong us can ever hope to equal

triumnphs so pronounced, but their citation

serves to show that, to the attainiment of any

degree of proficiency in this art, practice is

essentiai. Nor is a mnere glibness of speech,

the only resultant from such cultivation of

our po\%ers-an end which rnany may despise.

Accurate speaking pre - supposes accurate

thinking. The clear conception and.orderly
arrangement of ideas are conditions prece-
dent to their lucid exposition. From prac-

tice in debating, therefore, we derive the solid
benefit of accurate habits of thought, besides
acquiring a inastery of the mechanism of

speech.
The Senate have gracefully placed the

Natural History Class room at the service of

the Alma Mater Society. It is beated and

lighted by them, so that nothing rema ins un-

done which can contribute to the comfort of

students attending. From the great anxiety
displayed at the recent elections we augur a
growing interest in the ordinary operations
of the Society.

T HE Principal wishes Queen's Univer sity
to be a real University, not a mere Arts

College with a Divinity School annexed.

The idea of having a number of Colleges or
faculties clustering around a common Alma
Mater seems an excellent one. With this
end in view, the defunct Law Faculty has
been revived-mernbers of the local bar tak-
ing the professorships. No\v we entertain
serious misgivings as to the need, and there-
fore, as to the success, of this movement in
Kingston, at the present time.

It is known to most of our readers that an

entrant of the Law Society, who does not
possess a University degree, must, before ad-
mission, study five years in the office of a
practicing attorney. On the other hand, a
graduates probation, wvhether he be of Arts
or Law, is limnited to thiree years. Consider-
ed therefore as a mneans of shortening the

period of pupilage, the degrees of B.A. and

LL.B., stand upon an equal footing. After
graduation, the Bachielor of Arts is quite as
advantageously situated to begin bis legal
studies, as far as the term of study is con-
cerned, as is the Bachelor of Laws. The
latter, it is true, bias an apparent advantage,
in his knoxvledge of a few elementary princi-
ples, picked up while attending the law lec-
tures, but the former has a real superiority ini

possessing a sound liberal education, the best
base .upon which to rear'the fabric of special
scientific knowledge. We believe then, that
it will be wisest for students to devote four

years, exclusively to the subjects laid down in
the Arts curriculum.

Those who have the le 'al profession in

view, will be initiated soon enough into its
dry, cramping technicalities. Let tbem, dur-

ing their College course, strive to acquire a
taste for literature and philosophy, the pur-
suit of which, in after years, will prove an
agreeable diversion from their legal studies,
and do much to widen their sympathies and
counteract the narrowing tendency of profes-
sional drudgery. This, we think, is the
view whichi most aspirants to the Bar,
at Queen's, will take. If this be so, the
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University authorities would scarcely be
wvarranted in maintainingl so large a staff,
rnerely for the sake of a fewv students in the
local offices. And even these would not be
likely to attend the lectures, as thieir text-
books are prescribed by the Law Society, and
their principals are always at hand, willing
to explain difficulties and resolve doubts.

Now no greater anoina]y can be conceived
titan a large staff of teaclhers witliout dis-
ciples, or wvith only a corporal's guard ; and
this, we think, will bc the case witli the
resurrected clepartinent. So, taking orle
consi(leration xvîtli another, the resuscitation
of the Law Faculty appears to tus to have
been il]-advised, and we fear that, as before,
it \vill " lag superfltîous" for a tim-e only t o
die at last frorn siteer anition.

We "tir it tr) b, î,u ti(ý dcx ,,,,r t s ,m dt , rhat r t , tI o îcs nor
ýourmt 1. îeit in àmm y i Mca r,' lth e ntimenlts whtith Ilir be e pesrt e in
tai, dtparrmnIeIIr

LIBERALITV TDCDI.j.EVGEs I

A COMMUNICAT1ON iii thte last rierber of thte
JOURNAL called attention te the fact tîrat Caniacians

are beginuing te think of the duty thev owe te the country
andi te îîestcrmty in tire matter cf equippirig anti endowimrg
these great cellegrare tnstitutionis that are the ganglia cf
nationmal life. Dalheusie, McGill, Queemrs, arnd Victoria
have tlirewn themselves upen their frienda, and their
trust has net been disappointed. lu the distant future the
frieudsef To'ronto University mas be stiriulated bw the
example, and prit their own shorriders te the %vheel in-
stead cf vaurrly inveking Hercurles. To a certain ciass it
rs much more pleasant te abstract meney froni ethers
than te dip their bauds into their ossn pockets, but accerd-
mng as the first eperatieur becommes difficuit, the secornd is
lrkely te be reserted te. Once upen a tinie the friends cf
Queen's wasted precieus heurs Iobbyiug about tihe brick
buildings in Toronto. Nccessity taught thcm \msdern.
They note ge te headquarters , not te the represeritatives
cf the people, but to the people therrselves.

Since the last cemmunicatiou seas written, a statemient
bas appeared in tihe Montreal papers whtch indicates thzat
net enly the mea, but the women of svealtb are prcving
their faith lu the future cf the ceuutry by their werks.
An aged Scottish lady, ef gentle birth, bas died leavirîg
$30,000 te endosv a Chair of Civil Engineering in McGill
College, anrd ý$2000 te endew a Classical Scholarship.

This is a formi of co-education that prohably the most
timid 1 ould scarcely object to. The lady referred to
livedi with extremne frugality that she might, by means of
hier savings, do somiething tor future geflerations. ÇQueen's
can boast of a large number cf ladies in lier long list of
benefactors. And besides these vin, gave dirctly, how
many inspired their hushands to act genrerously ? '«c
have heard the principal say that if a man answered, on
being asked to contribute, I rnnst consuit mv wrife," in
everv case the man retnrned to hlm and gave liberally.

There is ho0wever, a gocd deal of ioiisapprehiension cir-
relit respecting the Son] actinallv recerveti by Qiteen'.,
during the iast txvo s cars, and the position in c htch it bas
placed the Coilege, Sorne have spoken cf ÇQueen's being
n0w in casv circiistances. There is scrnethtng lndicrous
iti soch a statenient when we learn hcw% ranch lias been
recetved, and hac inuch cf it lias had tu bc paid ont
again. About $,<ro in ail have c een recetvcd. 0f that
amotont, \\e werc itrformied ,rt the openting that $64,000
have been patd for Campuis, Burildings, and Erîuipment.
That would leave abourt $2600e ta bie added to the cri)
dowvment, or- say $i .5oo a year, and as Quecrîs liras lest
$i,ooo a ',ear of the rev enue site Oas lu receipt of t\o

cears ago, irw nic h rjche ite se n o tiran sire \vas

T ILE deltvcrrig cf valedtctarv aldt esses bv rrinheî s cf
Ithe gradnating classes has not, tl may lic said, as yet

becoriie a practice ni Qurerî s. Last year, litoeveir, at Con-
vocatiotn, valedictorv addt esses c ere deliver cd, <nd thte
gerirai feeling seemed ta he that at) irttcresting featore
had heen addcd to the occasion. The intenrtion to make
it a permanient feature \vas also apparent. 'I'hie only oh-
jection mariifested at the tirne svas that thev made the
proceedings rather lengthy. \Vitiîcut detracting mn the
least from the success cf those giveri last year a further
corîsideratioi cf the question may net be out cf place.
Going on the supposition that the propritty cf h aving
themi is already established, the question arises wvich is
the best svay te select stridernts from the gradtiating classes
te deliver the valedicteries ? Last year, if 1 arn correctly
informed, the members of the class thenîselves chose oee
cf their number for that duty. Perhaps ne better selec-
tien ccclii have been macle than svas madle, nevertheless
the pris'ilege is open to abuse. The popularity cf a stu-
dent, bis standirng on the class list, and miany ether
fereigri considerations, might dy rîîcch mn bringing him
forward when perhaps bis abilities as a valedicterian are
net riearly se gcod as tîrat cf ethers. 15 it net desirable
te have svith îvell compesed matter ami accompanimeut cf
some elccuticuary power ? It may pcsslbly exclude stu-
dents who have %von honors lu their cellegiate course,
but if they dort t 1i05ess' as marîy requisites cf a goed
speaker as another, let themn be content witb the heners
tbey already beld. \Veuld the case net be met if the
Senate, or a ccmmittee, Ivere delegated by themn te state
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at an early period in the session to the graduating ciass, a

subject or topies ta be discoursed upon ;and ta require

at a stated time before the close of the session ail comn

petitors ta deliver tbeir addresses before thora ta the best

of their ahiiity. andl xithout the aid of manuscript ;and

tinaiiy, select the ac wbo in ex'erY particular best ansixers

the requirernents of a vaiedictorian ? accueils lias great

advantages for instructininr elocitian, anîd this xvauid be

aile wax of encouragiflg the study an i wouid at the saine

tirne exhibit the practicai advantages desired therefroim.

There is anather consideratiaii. If ant a idrcss is expected

front each of the facuities of Arts, fliviniity, Mefficine anil

Lawx an the afteriia n 'if Canvocation Day, the proceed-

ings xxiii probablv become xvcairisima, and xviii therefare

detract front the picasantness of the ex'ent. low then

xvould it suit if the ex ening of that day xere set apart for

the îieiivcry of the ,îddresses before the public anti uni-

r ersity nieaibers ? Alxvays supposing tbat the atitresses

xxiii contajît a fait- sbare of mirt anîd iîîterest, lîow dla the

plans suggexstcî strike dti rca<ier

'Wjtb a desire ta knorx the feeling~s of thte U niver sity oit

this subject xx invite correspaniilete, li the nîcantirn

wr'xiii rese rxe ou r tiiiniait. Ii ii

uNivnE[tiwv E.DUCATioN FOR WO.MEN.

GREA\T deai if attention is aaw being dIeva)te ta
-À this vdr', important subject, far it is an important

stibject, and one xvbicbi re îrîire.- caiefal considleration.

D 'verse aie the opiniions aivati7e~l b 'v diftcreîît xvriters in

regaîrd ta the 'r visabilitv or non-a-ivisabiiity af granting

dgrees ta wOnicn. Qrîeaî's is the aniy Canadian Univer-

sity thit bas cam2 ont fairly and s îuareiy in fax'or of the

gentier sex by tbraxving open bier halls ta tbern. Msny

people tbink, andi I bave no doubt hanestiy tbink, that the
praper spherc of waîn is the homne, and that ta, fit herseif

for this position întbing is needed but a fair camîn

sciiooi education, a sînattering of French, a littie muisic

and drawing, and a year's linisbing off at same prîvate

acaderny. Others go a littîe furtber anti advise a training

at anc of aur Ladies' Coileges ;others a full course at a

University,
The oniy objection wortby the naines tbat can be raised

ag-ainst giving- a uniiversity education ta wome-n is that on

the score of heaib a .nd in ibis there is same farce. It

lias baen saidi ibat the m--ntai strain necessiry ta pass tbe

examinaions xviii be tria great for tbeir rielicate constitu-

tions, and thai it xxiii untît tbem for the dluties of after

life. Many of aur maie stients, boxvrver, ruin ibem-

selves pbysicaiiy andi render tbemseives unfit for active

life by to0 close an attenîtion ta their studies xvhiie at

coliege, an] are we for ibis reason te deprive the remainder

of the advantages of a university educaîlon Trhe samne

remark applies ta young ladies. Some of tbem nay work

too bard, but it wouid rnanifestiy be unfair ta sacrifice the

interesis of the:many for the fexv.

Anoth-r objection is that a university education xviii

unfit a xvaran for the duties of hier bouseiîaid, anti xxiii
reader ber dissatisfied xvitb bier positioni. Noxv the saine
remiark xviii appiy witb equai foirce ta tte farmner xxba

passesses a iiniversity training. No crie xviii bave the

bartiibî,d ta say that a farmer xviii be aur' xvrse a farnier

because bie bas a libib-ra e1iîîcatian . A liberai etiucatiaîî
xviii injure no maii, oîr tic) xv )in. A c uir in be iger and

ilitcber xvouii îî t di is xvark anv the' xors-c if hie coulti

read Hoarace anîd if bie bad a knaxvie ge of tbe Differeiiîial

ani Integîsi Calculas. H-e xvouid raise diîcbing anti

lieding ta the ranik tif a science.
To say iliat a xxoiiaa xxiii lie a xx rse iother because

site aanderstantis tbe bygienic iaxx's îîecessary for the preser-

vation tif beaitb anti tbe xvardîng off of disease, is able ta
tieteet tbe arluiterations in bier fao .1, undciarstanlIs tbe lac s

xxhicb gavera tbe tievelapi crit if ;niai, crin teîcb ber oxxii

cbiidren an. d tirect their r a Iling inta liralar ebatinels, is

mnaiifestiy the beigbt of absurditv. No !ail ibese tiigs

xviii aulx the better rit lier foîr the- niaternaI duties of ex ei

tue liarblest station. If it xxiii m-i- ier r isisaîisfied xx tii

bier lot the f,îiili is a <t xît h thc e Iii itirîji site lias receix r I
but xvîtl the xr-iiîaii berseIf.

Let ils îhrorv aside this idlea of keepuirig xroîîîeî ini the

1).-grrî . I t is oîîe of tbe lasi i elics cf barbarisîîî, andi

xxoaltî la erv xxaii for a Fiji Isiander, bat itat foîr ar
chiîistiaiî, for it is ca-itrary ti the teaching,; of Cbrisîiaitx

xvicb i h ît i itîwiu tt every oili -r si,'teni tif ro
ligio:î pracia;ai thit aman and Ixonin are etînai.

Let nat aur birchelors complaiîî ; thase afrai i of llt

stozking xviii bave niîîny otbers ti cbh îjse frirom sn-c iii

namber of girl graluates xxiii bc. comparativoiy sînail.

The îumber (if i-.n witb a university training tIoes ntt

exceed aone in one tbousaiîd, and tbe average in tbe case

of xvamen xviii bc mach less, so tbat tbere îs not a great

prab)abiiity of a glut in the bine-stocking market.

It must be admittel by ex'ery tbinkin,~ mari that the

bigber educatian of wornîn is imîieraîiveiy necessary. Thme

oniy question is baw this is ta be tdonce. The best pîlan

af course xvault be ta haxve a properiv entoxved State

university for ivamen alerne, but thîs is yet iii the dîîîî

tdistance of the future. This, 1 bave unc daubt, xviii came

in tinie, but until it dees came xvbat can xve tio ? The

xv imea are cryiîîg ont for bigber eduzation, and tbey inusi

bave it naxv. The only paisible meaîîs if accomplisbing

it is therefrire ta tbraxv aur unîversities open ta theni.

Q ucen's bas aiready done this, anti xve are glati tiîat she

bas taken the iead in this mîtter. Let others go and do

iikexvise.

liiHELUEP sTUDENT.

TUDENTS xvbo amatriculate iat a University îîîay be

kdivided inta tbree diffetrent classes, aitbouigb these

classes are nat very riistinctiy marked. For, as it is

sametimes dificuit to distingnisb pianta from animais,

and animais of one class from those of another, sa, here,

it wonid be an utter impassibiity ta estabiisb an unerring

classification, as xve find the different classes merging, as
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if were, one into another. This will be plainly scen and
readilv acknowledged when our classification ils giveil.
When a class matriculates for the first finie we may
divide its members inito those who inten<l to devote their
limie and energies, and that hearfîly, to the preparaflon of
the svur laid clown in the Caiendar; secondily, those who
puipose preparing the prescribed work sufficiently well to
pass aIl necessarv exaîninafions in a creditable manner
and occupyîng the rernainder of their -ime iii reading
standard svorks, whether these xvorks are connectcd svith
their class duties or flot ; and lastly, those wh lo matriculate
wjth the avo%%ed intention of doing as little wor< as pos-
sible. their own aim bcing to obtaiîi their degrec. Whicli
of these three courses is it proper for a student to pursue?
This question w~e will endeavor to answer.

'lhat the aim of the last class is that of the truc stuident,
and one which is to be recommended, no one, themnselves
excepfcd, svill attempt f0 prove. On the contrary, if is
une xvbich ought to be sfrongly condeined. For, by fol-
lowiiig this course, students, wben they obtain their de-
grecs, wiul have no more than a smattering cf the majority
*of the subjccts prescribed, andl nonc of fhcm will be es-en
tulerably pr<)hcienf in any une. And when they go into
tlic world the University af which thev graduated will bc
judgcd by their acquiremeîîts, and thus in the eyes of the
svorlul fhey will lower the sfattus of their AIma Mater and
bring her into disrepute. The miost reprehensuble thing a
a3tul1ent could possibly do !

\Ve will now look at that class of students whose mcmen-
bers work long and hard, and endeavor f0 prepare their
set tasks as caiefuli> anîd thoroughly as possible, but xs'ho
attempt no more. This at first secmis the miosf laudable
course to pursue, and at the samne timp appears to be that
of the true student. But sse question whether if is really
so or flot; and, we think, our doLîbts can be shown f0 be
justifiable. The work goîle over iii the classes is nieces-
sarily very limited, and in a University which prescrîbes a
fixed course it must of necessity be entirely rudîmenfar% *'
This being the case t he diligent student may prepare ai
prescribed work very proflcientlv and still have considera-
hIe tinie at bis disposai, wbich fimie miqbt he verv profit-
ably spent in reading. But here an admirer of this class
-of students might oblect and say that the student wbo
steadily held this objecf iii viewv and whc was possessed of
sufficient application to thus carefnlly and eficiently pre-
pare the work of the different classes would, if he had anv
timie f0 spare, devote if f0 reading. This at first sight
appears f0 be the mosf likely course for a diligent student
to pursue, but experience proves the contrary. Experience
forces us f0 say that be who matriculates wif h the object
of this class in view will, duriîîg bis University course,
read liffle or nofhing that is nof directly connectcd wîth
the work of the classes, and very little even of that, His
sole object seeins f0 be, fe use a little College phraseologY,
to mun" bis ciass, and keeping fhis object steadilv in
view bie aftempfs 5 o work beyond thaf of the différent
classes.

L'ut the student who, when he feels that lie lias prejiar-
cd bis différent tasks sufficiently well f0 pass at lcasf a
creditable cxamiîîafion, devotes lus spare moments f0

jreading on general questiouns, follows the course of tlic
truce student. H-e will thus read works csI)ecially relafing
f0 bis class work, and thus he will get a widcr, cîcarer and
more coifiprehiensive grasp of the différent subjecfs treatecl
of iii the College curriculum ; bis acc 1uainfance wifb the
different branches seill thus be raised above flic mere
elements, and will nu longer eîîfirely cuîîsist of a rudi-
mentarv nature. His rcading will also embrace works
wbich are nut iinmiediately connccted %% ifli lis prescribed
work, and thuis bis circle cf knowlculge w ilI be widencd,
and this will tend to make him mure proficient in theý
subjecfs îurescribed for the regolar course. For by this
course lus mental faculties o ill becoîne sfreiigthened anul
more capable cf cml)racing n wider range of knowledge.
and of more accrîrateiy uiîdcrsfanding tlîe sutujects te
\vhuch hce aluplies bis cîlergies.

We have endeavored f0 look iinparfially at the course
pu rsued by the différent classes of studexuts, aîud have cofle
f0 the conclusion that he who bclongs fui the reading class
appruaches miost nearly or ideal cf the truc student. This
being or belief %%e will now sa), a feus wcurds ns t0 what a
sttîdent siiould read, for frequently we heai thim comiplain-
ing thaf thev know îlot what fc reaul. Read none but gocul
authors is or advice. Butt wbat (Io yei cunsider good
atthors is invai iably their answcr, aiîd hcsv nie we to know\
theni Tu lay dcwn rules by whicff o1e nmay kncwgood
authors, even were that possible, woiild be tu go beyond our
preseîît in tentions. The plan uhicli sue svoulu advise yout
tu followu, and by fcllcwing which you wsill nef lîluely err, is
f0 read the works recominendcd by your prufessors. If yen
find thaf fhey do îlot recomimend a sticient number f0

keep yeu bnsy, read the wurks f0 which f buse recommended
refer, and from uvbich tbey quote. This plan \viil uuever
lead ycu asfray. Von will never tuinl a good author quot-
ing a pour unie unless if be for the purpose of' condemning
the writer and of exposing ftbe failacy confained in the
writing. The benelits yen wiil derive froin thus exteusive-
iy reading wili be nef a fesv. You will acquire a greaf
ansount cf information wbicb will prove interesting and
useful. You wili becoîne conversant witb subjects barely,
if at aIl, touched upon in the regular course, and thtis
yonr range of knowiedge will be greafiy wideiied. You
will strengtlien and sharpen your mental faculties ; and
last, but by no mneans least, yen will acquire a good Eng-
lisb style. Ait bcugb yen inay flot read f lese authors witb
the intenfion of acquiring a styllu votn wîll iiisensibly copy
fbem in more f han one particular. 'lo show this more
clearly we wili borrosv an illustration frcm an eînineîîf
Latin author who, wrifing on the benefits to be dcrived
from reading good authors, says : -When 1 svalk inth
su, tbongb I may walk for another purpose, yet it natur-
ally bappens thaf 1 gain a deeper color; se, when 1 bave
read those books aftentively at Missenum (bis country-
residence). 1 can .perceiv-e that ms> language acquire
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a complexion, as it were, froma my intercourse with them."
But ycu will notice that this author read attentively, and
so mu.st you if you wîsh to derive any benetit from your
reading. Prom one good w'ork carefully read you will
derive more good than from twenty others hastily skim-

îîîed over. To the student, then, who wishes to acquire
the greatest advantage fromn bis College course, wve would
say first prepare your class work and then devote your
time to reading attentively. The Library is open to you,
and there you will find standard authors on every branch
(if knowledge. Begin now and seize the privileges you
inay enjoy while attending this University.

THE Annual Meeting too< place on Friday, Dec. 3 rd.
IOn motion of Mr. Grant the constitution xvas

amended in regard to the duties of Critic. That officer

Nvill, in future, give a detailed criticism of the proceeclings
at the close ofecach meeting. WVe have doubts about the

miembers waiting to hear themselves criticised at so late

a stage, but the principle is nevertheless a good one,
After some minor business, and witbdrawal of candidates,
and after Principal Grant had addressed the Society on
college matters, the election of officers began l'or ilon-
resideiit Vice-President, Messrs. J. R. L-aveil, B.A_, of

Brockville ; W. W. Daly, B.A., of Napanee, and W.

Briden, B.A., Picton, were the candidates. Jdy an absurd
mistake the last number of the JOU RNAL mentioned only
the latter two gentlemen. But the omission of his namne

did not seem to affect Mr. Laveli's interests, as hie was
elected by a good majority. The election for resident
Vice was the most spirited we have seen for vears.
Tremendous efforts were put forth by the friends of each
candidate, aud as soon as the election was over a great
number left the room. Messrs, Gibson, B.A., '74 of the
Medical College, and Davis, of '81, were elected. The
election for Treasurer resulted in a tie and was decided
by the President in ftavor of Grant, '83, on the grotind that
he xvas the more regular attendant at the Society's meet-
ings. The election for the Ex. Com. was also hotly con-
tested, but the medical ticket prevailed in favor of J. H.

Betts and J. C. Hamilton of the Royal College, and Arch.
Ferguson, '82. Great excitement prevailed as the votes
%vere being given, and if it wvere thought that the recorder
had happened to niake aniy mistake a howl was raised by
opposing parties. But that gentleman calmly surveyed
the noisy crowd, and on the matter being sifted it xvas
generally found that the register was correct. When the
meeting broke up a procession was formed of about 200

nmen, and the streets were walked and singing kept up un-
til a late hour. On hearing the stampede and music the
people lecked to their windows in dishe bile to listen to the
inspiriting strains of "Litoria,* "In the morning by the
bright light, "Golden Slippers," &c. l'Who are they,"
we heard some one ask, Whv, no one could make such

a noise as that but students," was the reply. These sere-
nades are gond things. They keep the students together,
and give the citizens an idea of our importance-numeri-
cally if no way else.

T lHREE years ago the now defunt Elocution Associa-
ttion desirous of giving sortie entertainnment ont of

the ordinary run, and hearing of th(- drainatic talent of
Mrs. Edna Chaffee Noble, invited ber to -ive a series of
readings. Mrs. Noble came a perfect stranger to Kings-
ton and Ittite unknown in fame as far as Canada wvas
concerned. The resuit xvas a very slim audience, but
an enthusiastic one, and Mrs. Noble was promised a
more encouraging support, shoul-1 she return. On
Friday last she again appeared ini St. Anîdrews' Hall-
this timie under the auspices of the Alma Mater Socioýtv
and wvas gieeted by a large audience. For some vears
Mrs. Noble bas presided over a large si bonI of elocution
in Detroit. She is a lady of pleasing appearance and
nmanners, and( lias a swe et, powei fnl and c cIl cultivatocl
voice \whicb soumis to niost adx antage in sncb pieces as
the "Belîs,- -Buglý,e Son,- &c. Despite a fe\v aftecteci
miannerisins acquired silice lier last visit, anîd \vbicb are
not a pleasant change from bier former surnplicity , lier
readings xwere fully as appreciable as before. She at
once engages the synipathv of the audience and keeps it

alternately in moars of laughter and bosbed soleinnity.
Mrs. Noble kiio\vs xvhat bier forte is and wisely refrains
from attempting anything of a tragical character, confin-
ing herself to the most simple selectîons-mostly ballads.
The rendition ot the bobolink's notes, we venture to
say, bas neyer been equalled here in imitative power; and
througbout the evenîng flashes of genuine talent 'aere
frequentîy observable. The new Glee Club sang three
glees durîng the evening and was received as an old friend.
An impromptu opposition club, coniposed of students in
the back of the hall, %vho sang for the entertainmeîît of
the audience during intervals, ;vas also warmly received.

The President announced the intention of the Society
to give several entertainments after the new year in aid o'f
the gymnasinni. and if the applause with witb wbich the
announcement was received be any criterion, we bave nio
doubit they will bie \vell patronized.

FOOTr B3AYN.

W HNthe annual meeting of the Foot Hall Club
wvas field, a spirit of enthusiasm seemed to have

been instilled inito foot hall players, wbicb difl not die ont
until the disagreeableniess of the wseather and unfitness of
the ground forced them to give up this mucb loved sport
and exercise. Having already announced the results of
the election in a previous number suffice it to say that the
duties in connection xvith the offices were performed wvitb
credit to the men fllling them. The practice commenced,
and sncb a jostling, tumbling and scrambling for the baIll
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is indescrihabla. AIl the fresh seamed arxieus, nay ftrrious
to get at ieast near the baIl, apparantly thinking that he
xvho kept theciosest to it during its strdden transits fromoe
end cf the field te the other was the haro. Strange to say
this confusion was not ccnfined te the frashias, for aven
the grave senrer seemad to ha se elated at getting back to
hrs collage game that ha ran hrmself airnost te daath. t
xvas cartainly amtîsing to sea the determined freshrnan
îiraw back oua cf his Ioaer extremitres and again to ad-
vauce it oxer the spot where the hall lay with such am
irresistible pressura as to brin,- the back cf his nack ani
the mud into very close prexîmity, îndeed Sa cloîse that
fraquently his Ineasîrre xvas left balrind. This confuîsion
hoeavariasted cr113 for au evauing or txvo. Ordar and
disciplina ware soon iutrcduced ;but oing te the large
numbars at every practîce it \vas impossible te adlopt such

-systamatic piaying as oe %vould 11k-e te have sean. Hoxv-
ever it was sufficient to eaux inca trs that had the favorable
xveather c- ntrnued for a fevv dlays longer vve xvoîld hav e
hean able te meet any epponaunts, and te do credît te orr
association. It xvill ha rernrbered that the Universityv
Collage club eppcsed us cri crr ground twc years ago, anà
as a return match lias neyer beau played, it xvas the de-
srre of the Toreontos that va shotild send a teain up this
faîl. lu aIl likelîhccd this team would have germe bail it
irot lîeen for the earlx' faîl cf snoxv xhich r ermîer-cd the
grcund unfit One match, hovvever, \vas plnyed, Tovrii
v. Gown, vvhich testified that cur fellows stili pcssass arn
amount cf k-wledgae and agility ini the foot hall field
equai te fermer years. The ground being rather slippery
much amusement xvas afforded the spectaters l)V the fre-
quent falis and spiashiug of mud and wvater, This did
net, hoxvever, discouraga the excited players and xvhen the
time was called the 'înly goal taken xvas te the credit cf
the Gown. The town taam xvas mostly composed of La-
crosse players from city clubs, many of tbemn old foot hall
players, and tbey playad a gocd game and a hot eue. The
Collage team xvas i3ertram, '84, goal ;J.ý Ycu,'Sa, captain;
Mowat, '81, and McLaughlin, '84. home ;H. E.. Yoîug,
'82, Hutcheson, '8r, Newlauds, '82, Rathbun, '82, centre;
Thomson, '83, Langill, '81, and McAulay, '83, forvvard.
A return match ovas arranged tu take place Sean after,
but owiug te the wat xveather xvas pestpcned. lu fact
thera wera net more than haîf a dozen practices ail ses-
sion. As we stated before eue of the greateat obstacles te
systematic practrca was the large number cf players.
This certainly is au obstacle which xve are glad te se and
xvhich will, ne doubt, be ram ave. i ext session b3' tha or-
ganization of another club. This step, tva feai satisfled,'
xvould cause such drscipline te ha iutroduced into the
regular practice as \vould tell mightily wben va rneet
foreigners, arrd ne doubt would cause the Queeu's Collage
Foot Bail team te ha a terrer te her sister Universities.

GLEEV' CLruB.

T HE annual meeting of the Glee Club was held on
Tuesday, the a4 th inst, the retiring President, H. B.

Rathbun, in the chair. The meeting proceeded at
once to the election of officers for the ensuing year vvith
the following result:

Hon. President--Mr. Wilber Daly, B.A., Napanee.
Presidnt-Mr Fred. Bamford.
Vice.President- Mr. R. S. Anglin.
Sec.-Treas.-rMr. w. j. Sliarks.
A committea ccmposed of the officars elect and Messrs.

Heath, Snook, Rathbun, aud Nevvlands vvas appointed to
draw up a set of regulations for the guidance of the Club

Messrs, F. C. Heath, B.A., and C. 1). Poineroy wcre
appointed musical ru structors.

A large number of the best singers in the Universit 'V,
including quite anutuiber of freshmen, have joined the
Glee Club this session, and a spirit of enthusiasmi which
for a year or t\wo has beeu \vantiug, is again mauifestiugl
itself, l'ractices are helîl regularlv with large attCu(lauce,
and ere long the club ivill be lu a position to favor its
audienuces xvith nevv glees xvhichi it is hoped will fur-no.h
xariety to the imupromaptur concerts ot the stuclents, and
relieve the rnloiotany- cf the repcated reuderings of ruistv

Old G;rimnes,"' Litoria," &c
The members of the Society are fortunate iiu hax'ing

secured such efficient musical in-striictors als Melssrs.
iHeath and l'omer oy. .\r. Heath, during his <Universit-
course, rendclred inxst valuable assistance ta the Glea
Club, and these ser vices vve are glacl ta sec ictaine, Nir.
Poiner-0 is a Mvtdical studeolt Of wel ilow uc lity as a
musical iustructuîr. Under the leadership of these gentle-
men \ve expect ta sce the soclety take a high position as
au amateur choral club, and ta hcame in every respect
xvorthy of aur- Univearsity.

OURt VOIUNTrEEIR COMPANV.

JUDGING fromn the large nuiner xx Ir have joined the
el vlunteer Company, which is heing formed in connec-

tion %vith the Collage, xve are led te halieve that the majori-
tyof the studants are quite confident that the time of peace,
which the Dominion is at prasent enjoying, is long to con-
tinue, aud that there is ne lirklihood of their ever Ileing
called out to defend their countryagainst a foreigu foe. How-
axer this is eut the view of the matter takaen hy ail the
students. For, while in conversationi with a soph a fevv
days ago,we learnaed that ha ebjccted to joruiing tIre comn-
pany. on the supposition that the people cf Ireland were
going to rise against England; xhila their friands on this
side cf the Atlantic would (Io likawise, strikiug at Englaîrd
through Canada, and affording an oppcorturîity to many cf
the volunteers te dia for their rcurntry, which, though ne
a glorious thing in itself, and an excellent subject for pe-
try, ha yet seemed unwilimg te do, beirrg inclrna(î te think,
that he had more use for his blood than bis courntry had.
However thare are betwean sixty and seventy who have
given in their names as being desirous of forming a part of
the defensive forces of the Dominion. and on Saturday, the
3 rd inst., they met te elect officers for the Company, when
the following gentlemen wera seiected :
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Captain-A. McLaren.
Lictîtenarits-ist, A. Furiru ;z2îd, A. McAolcy.
Sergeants -W. Dyde aîîd J. McLaoghlan.
Color-Sergearît--J. Young,
Corporals-J. Bertram, J. V. Anglin, W. Herriig.
Chaplain-Rer. Principal Grant, D.D.

So far the average attendance at drill, îrlîîcl takes place
foot times a îveek is aboot sixty. This is considcrably mole
than the mnnber reqoited to forîîî a sinîgle coinpaiiy, aiid
it iras therefore suggested that the stodents niight form two
companies. But we arc inclined to think, that lit îrould bc
better to defer the formation of a second company util
next session at least, when it will be knowii how mnanv are
likcly to attendl the drill regilarly, and wlîether tlîey urill
be able f0 get the reqîîited number of meii f0 forni aîîothc rcompany. As it is, those who have joiricd are making vetv
fait prog-ress in acqoiring a knowledge of the drill, and
expecf 500fl to have the rifles placcd in their banda. The
exercise wlîich it aflords, carînot faîl f0 be of great benefit
to flic stîrdlents, as fbey are mtuch iii neel of sometlîîng of
the kind.

SUNDAV AIFTFEKNOON SER&VICE.-

(BY OUR OWN RuIE'ORIER.)

rirAh Rer. Robcrf Campbell, MA.. of Monti-eal, wîo bias
tbeen delivering a course of lectores to the studeiîts iî

Diviiîity,conducted the aftern ion service iii the College oui
Sîîîday, November 28th, an.1 the following is a sounaty of
bis sermon on that occasion. 'l'le Rev. gentlenman f0 k bis
text, Jesns ('bris the saine vcsterday, to day, andl forever.
Hebrcws XIII 1. . He Faid tiuat fesos is still, aiîd evat shaîl
be, tlîe sanie as FI-e %ras iii the begiiining, ani fhat the life
and teachings of C'htist are a sofhicient guidle foi aIl meii
througb aIl finie AIl of ber svstems of religion are nîerely
a dim gropiiig after the great creator. Bot it ivas impos-
sible for the bomaît miii to fiiid anytbiiîg wrlich would

-satisfy the craî'ings of the s )nil The religious systein of
Egypt, Grecce aîîd Rome give evidence of this <lesire for a
ilioîvleclge of God. But 'the mysteries p ,rtaiiir to God
can onlv lic kuîown wbeîî the Lord bîmscîf reveals tlîem,
'urich fie bias <lune iii H is irurd. Vet there are tho3e îvhi
Nwoîld wish f0 deprive os of this lighlt, and leave os iii the
beafben darkiiess of bygone ages, wvithoot aiîy revelaf ion
îvbatevet from Go1I aiid who are desitous of ptitting dowiî
the Bible bccaose it lîretenris fi) te ich os those trîiîbswhicb
othetrisec it wvoold b3 imnpossibIb for os t) kiiow. lii those
early finies men acknuiwledged that thete inusf be a power
bigher than tbemselves, aîîd this poowerthey soogbt fo k'noo
and undersfand , thos prepaiting the Nwav for cbristianîtv.
In fact aht Goda <ldealinga. ii b fan, before the coming of
Christ. werc but a preparafion of the wotld for that coin-
ing. If is always tbrough mari that God speaks fu mnan,
whef ber as a prophet. or an apostîcor tbroogb Christ wbo
was ftbe hast personage in whomn God res'ealed himself and
in bis life and that of bis apostles, vie have aIl that is neces-
sary f0 feacb tus the way of salvaf ion. - oubtcrs, houevr,
deny this, aîîd in a cold and formai way searcb for the minc
of God in nature enly ; wbereas the word of God appeals
f0 OUt spiritual nature, and 110f f0 the bunian mind.
Chtist witb bis Apostles bave donc more iii giring freedom
f0 tboogbf, action and speech than any other power in the
Nvorld. He bias destroyed superstitioni, and giren f0 the
îvorld a religion wbicb cannot be sopetceded, becanse if
corîtains tîniversal frotb. Now the great and important
question is, -"Wbat tbink ve of Christ ?' The text and
înany other passages declare that Christ iras fromn ail etcrnity,
and altbough vibat f ranspiîed before time was and ia beyond
our knowledge, yef siîîce bisfory began Christ bias been the
mioat important personage f0 ail loyers of trutb, He was
thbe desire of ail nations, and at the fime of His comin., ias

ex) 'cted by ail the world. TIhose in China and the coiii
tries east of Palestine Iooked for a great and holy man to

irs n the vest. %Vhile those wvho dwelt f0 the west of
Malsi n e looked for this sanie personage in the east. And
what the Messiai wvas to the Jews this holy man, s0 eager-
ly looked for, was to the others. This is the Christ of
yestcrday who hias occupied the minds of past generations.
But the Christ of to-day is hie who pr-oves al] things, and
whose sway ail the laws of christian lands acknowledge
and to take him from the Norld wvould leave it poor indeed.
But the kingdom of Christ is adi ancing. On every shore
we see His conqueriîig match. Already two continents
have acknowledged him, while manx other lands are givîng
tli their idols and theli false religions aili becoming fol-
lowers oif the Lord Jesus. Everv art ani science is placeil
at his fect. The secret of ail this is foond iiilhts self sacri-
ficing life. He begaiî his eaîthlv career in a lorîely
manner; but nations have been given fu luim, and nowv he
subdtîes the world by his love, xvhile ail 'men will yet be
brought nearer and nearer to bini. And vheni timie is no
more Christ shall reigîl exalted at the right hand of God,
the jodge --f ahl men, rcigning with ominipotent power tîlI
ail his enemîca be puît under his feet. But here we are
liist in the mysterions, n",t knowiig aIl that God hias jire-
prcpared for us b vyond the certaîintv that it will be eternal
and gIu ui~ Christ is nol longer hieue iii the hu)Idv to wor<
mniracles, to heal tlie sick, and f0 give sîght tii thie blind l
yet ire kuotliat lic i isits bis people stili that lie gives
sigbht, bot it is spiritual siglut ;that he heais thîem of their
%oi a disease, the lisease of sin :anîl tlat hc is still williiig
to hellp aIl thosý in troublc wlio caîl on bim. \'es lue is
sti Il fthe sain -,yetec Iay tî-d av anid fi ucver.

On Sîtuilai', 1'uihu5tl, tlît' se rvice o as c, in(liicteI bv
the Rev. Di. ('aven, Prinîcipal of iino- colege, TIoronto.
'l'lic text being : -Foi sarcely for a righteoos maîî will one
(lie ;yet peradvenure for a good nîan soîne woold even date
to die. Bot Goi coiniendetb hus love towarîls os, iii that
while ire were yet sirîners Christ (lied for- os. Romians V.,

7 8. lie said, the niost imnportanît point brooght out in the
text ivas God's love, and if is verv i mportanît thatw~e should
believe in this love \vhich God lias for us. lIn the begin-
niîîg of this Epîstle, Paul proves by mnîcs of various argu-
nments the doctrine of justification by laith aloiie, and hav-
îîg dlonc su hie begins to glorv iii the troth whch hie hias
estalished, anI declares that \we cao h4ve peace with Godi
onîry tlîroogh Christ . Althîough we dIo îîass tlîrough trials
which seem f0 destroy ont- peace, yet %ve ivill fiuîd that these
are given by God for our good :for tribolationu worketh pa-
'îieîîce, anîd patience experience, and experience holie and
hope nîakcth flot ashained. No\v the love oif God to os is
shed abroad iii oor hearts by the Holy Spirit wbich isgiven
to os. The Apostle declares the greatiless of God's love to
be uneqîîialled ;bot it is flot Ïor ouri persorial cnjnvment only,
for we must proclaîm if tcu others, and iii the work of the
ministry if is absolotely essential. \Ve niust go forth to
oui' worl, feeling that God is love and that nian is tîe object
of that love. Now in the text ire have God's love compar-
cd with iiian's best and purest affections; and what are
these affections capable of doing'lihe answer is ; scarcely
for a rîghteons mari iill die, yct peradventure for a good
mari some would even date to die. It \would appear that
there is a distinction made betwecui a rîghtcoos mari and a
good man. The distinction is that we are to onderstand
by a rigbteoos manone who docs aIl that is reqoîred ofbim,
aIl that law anîd justice dcmand, îrho hias a vety, high sense of
duty, and who cannot be torîîed from the paf h of rectitode,
and yet, while possessing ail these, hie may lack kindness,
gentleness, anîd goodness. Bot one who, besides being
righteous, possess these qualties also may be called a good
man. Thonghi we may look oipon the righteous man with
aplitoval, yet we have have not that love for him îvhich oc
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have for a good main, for whomt soome mighit even dare to
(lie, though such a thing does not often happen. But Godl
commiendeth bis love towards us in that xvhile we siere yot
sinuers Christ (lied fcîr us, Some one mna' ask: Rois doi i e
know that the gtc it Bejug %ho made the %vorld, and itules
the unixerse, reallx loves us- Hts lovec îs shou-i n mail the
%vorld, as uvell as hi', pier If we iu-.i'ler the' bouc v al'
mind xvhtch God has given to uis, we fin I tiich thit is beaul

tiful to deliglit the senses andt a baitîn lless scope for our
intellect. And cet iii the cerY uîidst o(f these mtanifestatitons
oif Gocîs love, it is possible fo- mei, ex-oi of great inteliec-
tuai power and l.uowlcdgc, to bc sceptjcai couccrnîttg the
love of Go I to mnu. i'lîre are thoso 'ubo (I not ex oit
k-noi tii t Go 1 exi sts tiiu il )t ign oran t on ot ber potits
Yet the wrnt is dark ti t hose ux ho bliievc nlt in ( tii, aitdi
even 10 those who believe iii lti powser but nrot ii lis lo e.
But xvlen the truth of that gi dat loive daîvus tipoi tue
mind, the darkness is -ýcattere i attd a liew lîfe begins. How-
ever, ifusîtiti c avs' us sceîttc il svtth iregar d ti o s love,
surely the gîfi of hts soit showxs the greatness anîd î'elitv of
t hat love, coupai cd xxvith \\ tlich ail hiîî inu a ffect ion t s as
nothin g. Yet ( od gave ]lt soni. îlot tutet lv to conle tii Ilits
word , lut Ici(lie for- us oit thie trie. as ,it aonetiien t fo tour tins. Titis is the impotrtant point , that xvhtle uic wore
vet titi er, Chist djcd foi us. lie i ed. nt) o 10 ave lthe
riglitteon s, lie au se t h ete xiete itotie s Iich. lit lie d ted for-
sinnaris. Nointait fît t lîiced Go ;i foi- ,ll ihose ixîti love
hinm do s,) becatise hoe tîrst lovei them, atid thaIt xi lido
tiiey wre siitii et . I t i s aI su al tiistake to sup~pose' t litt
God love', because Christ died for- is 1 for- it vas oit accoutt
of Go I's love iiiat Chist gaive lits I ife for nis, ii does imt

lov e ils fior oui goo lite's, for cccii il le we ix oie inites
10 hino lie yet love i ils. Now ail1 meii Il) i ot h n ow thlai ttex'

are ai eîîetnitx' ii to io util tue xork il rtc hlou' Spiit il li
gils, xvbeit tiiey fiiid that ttete ntaturte s, îoaliu at ctîtv
to bîm, aIttîou, ýithrboughl indifterotîce tues ltad not boi o
noticed it Lt is liardti sec onte strîîgglîîîg wx th sut and
vice, aîd anîtiîer gix'itg himself whiltoî tit tt lthe xotîId,
aitd its ple,îsites, sîhile t oî is wxilli tg to iIigli tei tiiir dark
hearts xx itit ls loie, aud cîtabie thei i 10 sec Christ xtttiig
on bis thi-one, xvhosc love to bis encties is a wivoîder tut
Ieaven and earth ; and, when iifc is etîdeti, to brintithei
mbt that place ixhere dxvclietb faitit, hope aîid loxe ; lut

the greate ;t of these us love.

COJjJiI W01<IçD.*-

D)alhousie Gaze:tte says g'\Vanted-a poet xx'lîo is tîtder
the influence, at least foi-tnîghtiy.' Lt if B-accharialtaît
poetry that is xvanted, No, it cautîtut be, anytlîiig of that
kind îvould feel lonely iii sncb a ighls' respectable liaper as

Mît. DAiVID MIonutsu, Of Montreai, lias sigiiificd lus iii
tention of erccting at lus oxîn expense a C<invocation Hall,
and Library aîîd Dor-mitories, for lthe Lîresbyteriait Coilege,

.Montreai. This is indcci munificence, aîtc ire congratu-
late Principal McVicar oit havitîg such. a tr-uc friend. \Ve
believe il is lthe intention of aitothet gentleman iii Moittreal
to endox a noir chair as sooti as these buîlîiings are erected.

THE Students tif Trînity Cîtîlege comrpiain. tîtat Chemis-
try bas been acdded f0 tîteir Christmas examiiîatbon. For-
merly the exainiration bas been only in classics aud mathe-
unatics. Tbey may consider tbemselvcs fortunate lu baving
so littie. Tbey also want a flag staff by whîch they may ex-
press their feelinîgs on public cvents.

THE Sophomores of Dartmnouth xxent 10 Montreal for
their Class dinner, That speaks well for Canada. We
hope fhey had not to psy duty on wbat fhey took back.

l-iOtîssolt 11 ixiux alîtîdes te ciinillofloral dicotyledo-
il cils Oxeguin, xvitb a monopetaloîts corcîlla and a central
pilacentattion ;but lite uloesîî't say xvbctler ils bite is fatal or

uti. Il xviii probabx' traxel îxitb Bai iui's showx Itext
scasoti, anti bave its ite Oit a six siteet poster,

Tjii fol loin g are soin cotf tîte higît salaries paîto 0lro-
tesscirs in di fféeniit t 'ollegesf pay n iii 1<5s from ¶ý ,5ouo bO
3,385 ; H-arvairi, $4.ooi Il 3 ,o0o ; Yale and P'rinîcetoni

$35o1lîiveisityiif Cilifitris l ,u ixii 3,60o 3O Il
2aOci; 'd tlaîtîs, $-'150) t 'orueli, $2,250 toi '()()0 1 e'slegoiî,

Ïi2,5iio , Oxford, -il-O( o 140o,.
'l'il is is the iî',î .1 asser girl tells al jke' -Oit, girls 1

litarl lthe luest ithiig tii day ixa \Vit, I j ttut fiiî i cait
retîtotber liii' at juiot caii, aboutt but otte of tite gil Is said
îo Professor cheI Cl detti, 1 ean't i tent lier iîox il

j ust came about. lint orie tif the girls satd 1to tîofessor
Mitchiell--oit, dlîar, 1 cati t romoîniber jîlst wat sIte said.
but l'rofessoi M.\itcltell's aîsuset xîas just toit fiitny for- ani'-
tiîg. [ forget just exactly wxhiat lic satd, but il ivas just

exic tl \% bttt lie sai,iît ilit sias pi st toic fît î t for- aiîyýtiiiiig.'

A~ Giý 'i NTxi N fru Hartford, C01111t., iS atOit ti putb-
lîsît a booîk of ( 'tllege îîoetî t, repircsetttttg peî ittps i huit-

iidu cîtilego piapers.

'l'nîi, Vl'ae iAiew propo ses tut cil ciilaie thle fol lotxnî
a' cncttah uî iestttctI '- We, thle titi uersigicd,

studetits at Y'ale Cîtîlege, (Io iiereby agrece, iii the iîîîerest
tif oui seives tutu of the v'ariuuns c ollige u'itblicatiuons, to

1conifin ti - iirpatron iage, iii 50 far as ive poit t l v ettît to suit
butsîines. hs fr is o i xcitise in thie col lige ubllicatiounts.

IlsuIttitR lias oxtat)iiisIieîl a iiois t oiif Satiserit,

l<TGtOi (cil logo lias SîlCee' loti ini gI t iu iGt reels test
btottks towIci eh no intuted traitslatitotn exists.

luer etîtire Sentît class at Madlison 'nx'ersitx lias left
coiilege, owinti to stîtîte frouile abut t Iîi i st t' lns.

A SuNtitt ixas tilty tif the folIWlloîg: '' \\'lat is flic iîf
foi once betîveen the satî and a shootiîtg star 5' ''One is a
scin (son) aîîc tîte other a 'darter-.' ' file stîll surv'ives.

PeRLSItitNT ELIOT, Of H-arvardl Coliogu', lias set ccuiii-
tîcîtîltal letters t0 thc piarents of ail tif tue stuieiits, request-

iîîg informationî as 10 whetîcr tir tiot the stndents hîave
been accustomcl tb attendc prayers aI horne, aud asking the
psreîîts' opinion on the subjeet of comîîuîsory atlcîîdance at
mOrîîil cîtapel. It is expected that if the ansiers te these

imnîcrrgao tes ai-e ftavorable, attenclance xviii hereafter ho

"ontav '' ' bis itîcve la being î'igoroiisly criticîsed bý lte
religions te.

FîzsnMAtîiN î'ecliîiîîii i flic sbax'ing chair. Attentdanît
Whtcaît 1 do for you *?' Fresit indigntationt. "I1 desire

te gel shax cc, sir." ''''e attentdanît xraps lthe toîsel arottitd
lmr anci sighis to lîlîtseif as tic gcîes f0 get a slîavîîîg culp,

"Ixonder ix ere

~''tue last examîttat mon for Attorntey at Osgoode Hall,

'V the tiro first on the lîst passed xitlout an oral, and
these fwo xvere 1'. C. MeNce, B.A., '73, of Ailiston, aîîd J.
R. Laveil, B3.A., '77, Of lirockville. Il tîlwsys makes us
joyful f0 sec Queen's men 10 ttc fore,

TutE face of the Rev, G, C. Patterson, M.A., '8o, who,
during the surrumer, wss orclaincd and inductcd lu the
charge of Summcrsfoîvn, bcamcd ripon us last wcek, H-e
irishes he had had the opportunity of attending lectures
lunb the e building. 'Wc wish lie xvas with us now, f00.
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\Vc undorstand that tbe Rev. Wmn. Bain, M.A., '47,
D.D., '72, bas resigned bis cengregatien at Perth, and will
retire from the active dues cf tbe Ministry. Aftor thîrty
years service Dr. Bain certainly deserves a rest, but ive
hope bis rosîguation will in ne wvay interfere with preseuce
of our veuerable Truistee every spriug.

REV. Roc r. CAMP~BELL, M.A., '58, bas ftnisbed the first
part cf bis lectures o1n Chnrcb History and bas reîurîîeî
te Moutreal. Ho will returu iu Marcb te uleliver the
secondl course. Ho is sure cf a welcome froîn the Dis iiitv
class with whcm ho is very popular. \Ve sec thai Si.
G-abriel's cburcb bas boon left $2000 for uts building fîînd
hi' the saine lads' sîho eudowed a chair of civil eligtineel -
ing iii McGill Colloge.

Rre. J. Fý FRASERi, B.. 6j,-hbas been removed from
the Mission of Plantagenet te that cf Meicalfe in the
Diocese cf Ontario.

Scelle iii the Meontal PhIîi losopli v Glass Pircf.- Mr. C,
WVhx dit y ou îlot haiîu iii ail exorcise ibis week?

Mi-. C- \Vell trofessex, 1 thcugbt von said that xx heu
Sve gave iii an essav svo wcro îlot requiirel to give au exorcise
aIse).

Pro f.- t2iiite se, lheiî I suppose voti have given ut an

ossay.

Mr. C.--(ifter soute eciisidleraticii), Vi\eIl nc I lido t."
Ili a fois rnints ci uer was i estored, aind the Class \veut ou
as tisu a1.

lurof. iii La iii-" M i-. w- sîl I yen pîec~ po iti o n
the map, tlîe ltaliaîî Islands ý

Mr. \V -,(after a lengtby and fruitless soaicb), -'Shaîl
1 gise thoîn ail I'rcfessci

A FEw thiiîgs that sve aie aulaicus to know. i. \Vliat use
a fresbman bas for a Greek testament lu cburch.

i i. The name and address of the individual, who, immo-
îliately after stepping a snow hall witb a tender part of bis
-persen, can outertain feelings cf regard anîd affection for al
buîmauiitv.

i ir. Wbetlîer the neuthers cf the Glee Club intonîl te beîd
their meetings in future, wbhere tbey met te elect their
eficers.

TV. 'lTe namne cf that freslîmaîî sio attracts se ntuch
attention in cburcb, by bis efforts to place bis hodx in sncb
a position, that ho may ho enabled te occupy the whole
pew, or as rmcb of it as possible.

v. If any one cao sîîggest some means by which a stop
mîgbt be put te) the profanity indîilged iii by seme members
efthie class in metapbysics, siben the Prefessor forges
the time wben ho bad te take down lectures bimself.

vi. The feelinîgs of tbe student, wbo, after Iosing bis dig-
nity by runnîng aIl the svay te College, gels there just oee
minute after the Class room door bas heen locked.

vii. \Vbetber yeu bave received a receipt freîîî our Sec-
retsry, and if nito, ssby net ?

WE received the fellowing on the fly leaf cf a lecture
bock : It is, il is a glerious tbing te ho a fresbman green."
that is if you cati attain mure than a senior's autberity at cite
hound, by beiîîg appeinted curator cf a readîng roem.

STILI.ENTS weuld do welI, thus early in the session. te
impress on theîr mutids the fact tbat iii future eue wil
have to msake 40 per cent, cf the marks alletted oni any
subject in order te pass. Leok eut fer your feathers.

t2UITe a number of students are engaged in the different
Honor Classes, which are now svell under way.

LOCKING OUT.-This custom of the Sotch Unîversities
bas been introduced in Queen's, and five minutes after the
heur strikes, the door of the Class room is locked. The
students find it bard to fall in svîth the innovation and
many are the expedieucies resorted te for abating the bard-
ship. Tvvo students who were detained in another Class
bethought theniselves of entering the Class roem by the
Professers private door, and seere greeted wvith a roar front
the Glass as they made theîi appearauce. Another ensconc-
cd hi mself iî the Professer's reoin, and the door being ajar,
be svas able to take bis lecture witli case. Not se happy
seas the lot of the student %viho procuired a chair, and slttirg
outside the Class room dloor too down his lecture despite
the laughtei of the stulents both mie and fernale, %vbe
were in the corriudors. Even the staid Ald theologians are
net exemptecl from ibis infarnous practice, tbougli tbey
have oulv become aisarc of the fact tbrongb experience.
E.G., as a man of 'Si, atter kuocking rcpeatedly atbis Class
room door, and inuling the Professer inexorable, was turn-
ing doggedly away, be met a rcverend theologue wbem
he supposed te be a brother in affliction: Se you are lock-
ed ont tc.., bc said,-Oh ne,' 'icplied the R.T,,with a super-
1cr smile, grasping thc bianlle cf the Hebrcw\ Glass room.
But ho was aînd ho camne away from the door muttering
senlle expiressions xx lich %ve hardIs tblnk are found lu tbe
Confessionî f 1 aib

1< A.M E.

F'a illc, thle\. sas i s bu t a bu bblc
Dancing o or lîfe's svcary wxave:

Faine is danger-fainc is trouble,
A nd Ils goal is bu t the grave,

It--t ibc do that tilI tbe rapture
l'olt on lamnes betiodden sands,

\\heu von stand witbin the portais,
And she grasps yoîîr weary bauds.

1, auto is flot aiu empiy bubble,
Faine is nit the peet's trance;

She bas raised up countless millions
Iu the suri of freedom's glance.

Fame bas led the world for ages,
Sbe will guide it threngb aIl tiie-

Filling history's brighter pag-es
XVitb memories grand, sublime.

Thon upward, onward ho your motte.
Ever foremost ini the flgbt,

Till witbin Fame's ballowed grotte,
Endless day shaîl bauîsb nigbt.

Till upon the worlni's broad summit,
Loved, revered you ever stand ;

Tbousands bail you witb a welcome,
Scattering blessings e'er the land.

Thbis will thon be Fame's achievement,
This its object-end-and ailam

Your deeds be sung tbrougb after ages,
And nations join the louri acclaîm.

Dec. 14, 188o- CAMERON.

THE stalvort senior, wbo made sucb a desperate attempt
in the Latin Class, te discover an Italian province, on the
map of Asia Miner, bas sufficiently recovered from tbe
effects of bis exertion as to be enabled to, attend to bis

IClasses again.

WH bave noticeil the janitor using a patent sweeping
machine. It may be a capital invention, but we wonder if
il wiIl pick up such tbings as ribbons and brooches and
bair-pins.
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EXCELLENT p)hotograpi of Chancollor Fleming isa be
obtained frorn Messrs. Sheldon & Davis; ai variety of
s'iews cf the College Buildings at Henletson's,

TnE red blitîds which have beea prtit up iii the cla' -
rocmn \wîndoîî s il mu -Ii t i the external appo trance cf dt,
building, as iveli as comn ort to those ccapsing the sunas
side of the house.

IF the b ard walk in the re-o' cf the ('ollege %vciO design-
ed and ccnstructed for te express jiorpase of ul).ettitîg,
those whu are s0 unfortunate as ta ventureon itt, ttc are
compelled to adimit that it has bea. a co .tplete su ccess. A
the saine time we cannot refrain front expressitîg our regret
that a persan p )ss--ssel of st mnu h ingenuity as ilh' deýsign
cf the walk displays, slîouldI fot have eiaplas'ed it for the
accomplishmenî cf seime nobler parpose.

AT breaking uip ait Wednes lav, D--c. 22, abautt 5 fel-
laws mastered ta serenade Dr. Jahn Stewart, w ho has
styled isim.3elf the stu ients' can.lidate for themaoai
Dr. Stewart in hîs brigbt plaid motinted the cnrbston e in
front of his resideuce, and after the cheering had subsidedi,
deiivered a in)st eloquent cration ta the asseînbled col-
lugiaus, in the course af îvhîch he said lie felt pîrou]I at
being thus banorcd by sncb a body of edacated in, anîd
that if the ustablishm2ant of Quceans College ini 1841 ta
dlue ta cne man mare th-sn another, il was dnc ta John
Stewart. Haping ibat tbose students who bad votes
woutld support huim in the electian, he witthdre\v amid the
îvildest cheeriîîg.

ME. E. J. 1B. P>ENSE, publisher cf titis palier, itas cii
Manday elecied Mayor cf the city cf Kingston. \Vlîile
congrainlatiug 'Mr. Pense we wotilc remind iim that if
ihere is any civic printing whicb lie wishes ta, gi ve a ide
circulation the best medium is the JOURNA.

0 UR e"tcbages bave notbeen punctualcf late iu finding
their way juta aur drawer. . Our list is a long acie

but aur pile bas flot iucreased very appreciably in size
since the beginuiug cf the session; then, bowever, a small
avalînche cf toned paper aud printer's îk vas sbowered upan
US. We hope the boards will sec their dispatcbing clerks
about tbis matter.

Tbe Dalhiousie Gazette bas beeu late iu issuing, but its
contents are far from being stale. The Gazette goes juta
ecatacies over the munificence of Mr. Munro, tbe New
York publisher, wbo bas been eudarsed two' chairs sud
given S2,ooo anuuaily ta Dalbausie College. If Mr.
Munro becomes tac reckless in bis liberality ta bis Alma
Mater, and if the editors cf the Gazette bave any generasity
about tbem tbey will direvt thte sboa'er of sbeckels
Queensward îvben Dalbousie is surfeited c f course, we
will dlaim aur cammission. The article in the third num-
ber on "Social effects cf mnechanical inventions" isbardlyaof
sufficierît menit or sufficieutly svell writteu ta warrant its
luugtb. The authar desîrays the foi-ce cf bis rernarks by mak-
iug use cf tbe facetiaus aud dîdactic lui tbe samne sentence.
The accaunt cf tbe exhibition beld in a village in wbicb

b aîf a dozeu shapa, as many hotels, two or tbree ram
sbops, and a few offi2ýes coustitute tbe business part," may
be cf inturest ta the locality, is bandIt' suitabie for tbe
columus cf sucb a paper as tbe Gazette. But despitu some
littie imperfections we bold the Gazette ini tbe bighest
esteem. We sbould like ta see Acta Vietoriaîia and Rouge
et Noir now sud again. g

A citi CdIiil iii hlc u i s the hast dressed papepr we get frant
the Uited States. il t îe' riat preîcîd ta affer a field for
itoi dry proxl tiijls, Iit chian catais ata ast îî anid svoil

a rilion p )etî v. Ils senitimietal serial story \voald lie more
1appropriate il, a ithird cI s a,; gatil if mîil for its un-
1pi olabi lits. But ii i ipiti îg taitoi s tire lie Aettis foi-te, aiid
1the cv wlth il s Iocail itO5s are vi g traits ai igilîî l ,cîd initelr-

est iiig. The S/techiîo r, th hotchler trgaii, Of t Coi luia.
('ollege, is cf the a in ' typt 'as the .lctti,ýani fitrnisîts lis
rea lois wtriIh catrton t oiif the' Gré/t styîle

ities it/',, ti i nthly peo Iicai froai WashîinigtontLTiies ,Si, Lois, alsa pirides itscîf oii being anit uc'-
i rated pa,t r, I f si o h( aila su rp lu in titir treasui -s ( Vivi ch
\veo cotuirse,, h ave nt) tc iigtt alIst iii test a fett' do llais
ii a wttd clit ttf ait igiiItille Eithio1 tiaî and ittake itho saite
claîta. Bat tee teili lei the Lit' lias'o the lîtnors, flow-
cuci , the appouraii.. and contents cf titis trulv callego
paiter are hîgitit pîeasing, anid the good taste cf theeaiitors
iii repti hiatig atu inîsinution ltai itey wct e elected hi' a
clique ai la Iai thii tr initoitticoi tt resigîl if i bei

1thotîglit su '-h steo the case, is commendlabie.

Onîce last sessianit foîrmer edilar cf thîs paper gav e is il
vert' laîigbabie descriptioni cf the Niti,'ari Indexr. W'ieii
tee 'asked ta see tbe paper -wc store tîltithat it itaî beeîî

1 lesîroyed. But ie have iioî becît gi atified iviit the pertîsai
cf four nnmbers. \Ve can bardly say gratified cubher, he-
cause atiy gccd impressioni te taay bave bad was dissipai-
eti iben ttc ruaclied lthe exchattge depai tîttett at the entd
cf lte paper ;thte editor cf which la cither cî'erfliiiîg iviti
sel f-ccîc placen v andi assuranîce ttr iîtîtiessed sviîi the
idea that bis flippant cotîtueuts oit c.)tniitrarv jourîtals
-ire aîiisiug. Or perbups a litile otf cither ,îilerîîative.
'l'ie Iiidex is tbortîngbly Irish, so we lite tuai shocked
wbeiî il remarks that ''those Madisoni boys ire ruai
amant,- and svhen il talks abolit the "fliîpancy cf the
poudercas Nuisait Liteiri.'' We îvoild also galber front
the criticiin ci the Mathisouieisis that Natîral Science is
ntîc onc of tbe strcîîg points cf the institntion cf sviicb lthe
Ipîdex is the organ. Iu tnost respects, bowever, te Inidex
la very well couducted, Ils literary articles are ni a very
fair order, and iî is bath uewsy and vigarous. 'Tle fiîîdex
bas a great weakuness for pîînuitg.

Il gîvus us gî'eaî pleasure ta -vulcone atrîother itaîesake,
the Presbyteriapi College Yoitrital froin Motîtreal, This is a
mcntly periodical atnd differs from ut Coliege papers
in tbat il is proprielecd and edited by eue man. Tbaugb
iî'ewould fuel mnucb mare iuterested in il if il were unbder
the contrai cf a board cf Studunts, ive tmust comîpliment lthe
editor on tbe appearauce and loue cf bis paper. 'Tite
_7oittil is tbe (ttly puaper ou aur liai îviicb is the ruîîreseu-
tative cf a puruly tbealogical Coiluge, antd tee toîte il viii
bu as succesaful as il is unilque.

1Routge et Noir ta tca accasicîtal a vîsitor ta admit al very
1intimate acquaintatîca witb its Colluge, but fram iviat te

blavesent cf il tvae tisli il wauid pull lu au appearauce ofloîter.
\VauîId it be tacl greal a aIrain on the mincis cf ils editars if
Rouet Noir wura il ta issue frafi lthe dim religious walla
cf Triuiy Coilegu more frequîenlly than evary ibrue aotls ?
But if we are dissaiild vitb lthe quautiîywte can certain-
B' commeud the qîîality cf ils readiug malter, Tbe entbît-
siastic article oni Shelîcy's Revoît cf Islam, is a weli wriîîuîî
and îbougbtftîl reviete cf tbat damaralized and achesticai
pouls greatusl wark, Tbougb we are sîîrprised tbat
any one sbould choose sncb a man for bis ideal, te
like tbe author's eulbusiasm, Mr. Jonues' artîcle ou

Exencise" bas tbe regular aîbietic tcue about il, 'rThe
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prize poeml oui Troy is aboya tba average Collage poetry.
We always bava to bunt np otîr papar kuife bafore resdiug
Roi, et Noir, fthe uacassify for wbicb shonld ha removed.

C '01-LEGE l'tofessor (f0 junior, xvbo bas beau takiîîg
acîvaufaga nf bis absent-miudadness. Younng man ,

1 fi ud ou looking ovar the recordls thaf this nakes the tiftli
time in two yaars that von bave beau grauted leave of ah-
sauce f0 attfî-ud your graudînother's funaral.

SCENE, AýStlmnOnIIO class,--l'<rofessîîî tii J nîtior:
XVbat finie dbas Mars get fulîl ?'' junior :' -")on t kiuo\%

sir; naver associata with sncb Comnpany. 1)ecided ap-
platisa.

JUNIO (pal siîig): -Nihlîis a nouli.- Prof.--' Xa bt
docs it comae fi oni -, Studleuit.- It doii t corne at ail.'
l' of.- (inZzinig)--, I)oesî't it coure ftoîîî nihilo ?- Stu-

deiit,--' No, sir: ex nîihiloî uihifit !- Prof, sattîcîl.

MRi. B.- Piîof., are thesa gas-receivai s graduated?
Prof. D).-" Thev shlould bc fbey bave beau note mîore
than four years.

'l'h rx taikeil aîstronoiny. 1' ux îslî 1 <oas a sfar,' lie said,
siniilig at bis n n ioetic faire~ -. -' I xvold raflior yoîî
<veto s corniet," sfio raid, ilîeaininglv. 1-is beait hat
tumultnoiislv andl ho askod, " And why ? ' 'ohl, ' she
said, witb eailîesfness. -' becanse fboîi yon would only
Couic iround onîce overy lîffeen lindrod years.-

A wiL\, Junnior, un relicarsiug bis oratioli. <as surprîseil

f0 sea bis futor pull off bis bat rapeatedly at the end of
aacb sentence. andi asked the tesson. ',I canuot liss a
vary old aciluaintailca.' raplied the tator, -witboîîf tbat
civility.'

-- 1eneatb a sbsddy trac fbay sat,
Hae bald bier baud, she bald bis bat,
1 bald my breatb snd îay rigbf flat;

Tbey kissed, I saw thaîndo it.
Ha bald fbaf kissing <vas no crimea,
Slie lield ber ead np avery t ime,
1 beld my peace sud wriufa fbis rbyme,

Wlîila tbav thonght io one kîîew if.-

There s rooni at the top,''f the senior said,
As hae laced bis baud on the frasbrnsu's beau.

li, aur untrritb is only a day nid if is called s lie:. if it is
a yesr old if is called a falsebood ;but if if is a ceînfury
old it ia callad a legeud.

SENIOR asks a professer a varx' profouud question.

Prof.:'- Mr. WV-, a fool can ask a qtuestion fbst tan
xvise rnen conld îîot answar."

Senior .Then 1 suppose that s îvby so many if ifs

f'îuuk."

Wiio wss the first daad-baad ? Leîînidas ; for hae bald
a pass.

A LONG ISLANO) Dutcbrnan iu raadîîîg sn accout of a
meeting in New York city, carne to the words, - 'lie

meeting than dissolved. ' Ha could nof defina the mean-
iug of the basf, so hae referred fo a dicfiouary, sud fait
satisfied. Iu a faw minutes a friand carne iii, wben the
Dutcbman said : - Day mustf bava varv bot wadder iii

New York. 1 rad au agonf of s meeting vere aIl the
people bsd inaîfed away"-

A i'OLM WIIH A P'0INT.

Onlv a pin ;yet if calmly lax',
fOn the tufted floor, in the ligbt of Jay,
And it shone serenely fair aîîd brigbt,
Reflecting back the nooiiday light,

Only a boy ;yet hae sa'. that pin,
And bis face assumied a lîendish grin
He stoppe(l foi a while, with a look infant,
Till hieand the pixi alikc \%re beut.

Oîîly a chair but upon ifs scat,
A wel haut pin fouîid safe rteat
Nor bad the lkeeîiost ave discerîiad,
Tbat licavenwaid ifs point ivas fui ued.

Oniy a mani but bie cbanced f0 dIrop
Upon tbat caar, fizz bang !pop!
He leaçed like a coik from out a bottlc.
A\nd opeured wide bis valve île thioffle.

Only a yell , fbîbugh au bîîîîest oe
It lacked the eleinent of fun;
Aind boy aind nianî,îi ad pin, a.îd ch air,
Il ii d confuîsion ii n.led tbei'c
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